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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST l2l8-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 074
CASE INTERNATIONAL 1896 DIESEL
12 SPEED























30.42" Hg (103 hPa)
i83
(84)
MAXIMUM POWER AND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: AFRC Institute for Engineering
Research, Wrest Park, Silsòe, Bedford, England
MK45 4HS
I)ates of Test: February-April, 1989
Manufacturer: J. I. CASE EUROPE Limited,
Wheatley Hall Road, Doncaster, South York-
shire, England DN2 4PG
FUEL AND OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Cetane No.
NA Specific gravity converted ro 60'/60'F (15'l
.t5'C) 0.8380 Fuel weight 6.977 lbs/gal (0.836 kgll)
Oil SAE 15W40 Oil consumption for l0 hours
NA Transmission and hydraulic lubricant Inter-
national Hytran fluid Front axle lubricant SAE
90 EP
ENGINE: Make Consolidated Diesel Corpora-
tion-Case Diesel Type six cylinder vertical with tur-
bocharger Serial No. 210 35 34 I Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2100 Bore and
stroke 4.016" x 4.724" (102.0 nm x 120.0 mm)
Compression ratio 17.5 to I Displacement 359 cu
in (5883 øzl) Starting system 12 volt Lubrication
pressure Air cleaner two paper elements and as-
pirator Oil filter one full flow cartridge Oil cooler
engine coolant heat exchanger for crankcase oil,
radiator for hydraulic and transmission oil Fuel
filter two paper cartridges Muffler underhood
Exhaust vertical Cooling medium temperatr¡re
control thermostat.
GHASSIS: Type front wheel assist Serial No.
*178955122* Tread width rear 62.0" (1574 mm)
to 82.7" (2100 mrn) front 60.0" (1524 mrn) to 89.0"
(2261 rnm) Wheel base 108.7' (2760 mm) }Iy-
draulic control system direct engine drive Trans-
mission selective gear fixed ratio with p rtial (3)
range operator controlled powershift Nominal
travel speeds mlp}n (knlh) first 1.95 (3.14) second
2.60 (4.18) third 3.25 (5.23) fourth 3.32 (5.34) ftftt'
4.42 (7.12) sixth 4.98 (8.02) seventh 5.53 (8.90)
eighth 6.64 (10.68) nintt'8.30 (13.35) renrh 10.13
(16.31) eleventh 13.51 (21 .74) twelfth 76.89 (27 .18)
reverse 3.25 (5.23),5.53 (8.90) 8.30 (13.35) Clutch
multiple wet disc hydraulically power actuated by
foot pedal Brakes multipÌe wet disc hydraulically
power actuated by two foot pedals which can be
locked together Steering hydrostatic Power take-
off 1000 rpm at 2105 engine rpm and 540 rpm at









Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-1000 rpm)
ó.7b 0.396 17.66
(21.78) (0.241) O.48)
Muimum Power (2 Hours)


























































Maximum Torque 363.6 lb. ît (493.0 Nm) @ 1202 RPM
Maximum Torque Rise 24.67o
DRAWBAR PERFORMANCE
FUEL CONSUMPTION CHARACTERISTICS














































Msximum Powee6th (3-l) Gear








75% of Pull at Maximum Powee6th (3-l) Gear
5.16 2173 1.9 0.580 12.03 r85
(8.t1) (0.tt3) (2.t7) (85)
50% of PulI at Maximum Powee6th (3-l) Gear
75% ofPtull at Reduced Engine Speed-7th (2-3) Gear
5.18 1956 1.9 0.546 12.84 180
(8.tt) (0.tt2) (2.53) (82)














MAXIMUM POWER IN SELECTED GEARS
REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairs
or adjustments.
REMARKS: All test resu"lts were determined
from observed data obtained in accordance with
official OECD test procedures. This tractor did nor
meet manufacturers 3 point lift capacity claim of
6600 lbs (299a kg). The performance figures on
this summary apply to chassis S/N *178955122*
and up. The performance figures on this summary
were taken from a test conducted under the OECD
restricted standard test code procedure.
We, the undersigned, certify thar this is a true
summary of data from OECD Report No. 1218,




























































































































































-No., size, ply & psi (hpa)
Frcnt Tires 




Two 18.4R38; \ 16 (110)
Two 14.9R28; 6; 14 (97)
14.6 it Q70 nn)
8645 lb (3921 h€)
4460 tb (202t kg)








Maximum Force Exerted Through Whole Range:
i) Opening pressure of relief valve:
Sustained pressure at open relief valve
ii) Pump delivery rate ar minimum pressure:




5710 lbs (25.4 hN)
NA
2275 psi (157 Bar)
23.6 GPM(89.5 llnin)
23.0 GPM(87.0 ltmn)
1770 psi (122 Bar)
23.7 Hp (17.7 kw)
Agricultural Research Division
Institute of Agriculture and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska-Lincoln
Darrell Nelson, Dean and Director

























































*to 1000 rpm shaft.
o
